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Additional Paris* News
ST. MICHAEL'S.
Sunday morning at all Masses the
monthly collection will be taken up.
The Requiem Masses for this week
were for Mrs. Elizabeth Vogler, Mr.
Henry Merkel, Miss Clara Lowenguth.J
Mrs. Susan Imo, Mr. Magin.
Regular meeting of Branch 104, L
C. B. A., will take place next Mondaj
evening.
Ladies Auxiliary 45, Knights of St
Michael, will have their annual bal'
Monday evening at Wisner Hall.
Mr. Frank X. Foery of Joseph Ave
nue has gone to Texas to attend the
annual convention of
The young men of the C. Y. M. C.
held their annual installation Monday
evening. The installed officers for the
year 1907 are : Anthony Krieg, president; A. Sold, first vice-president; John
Messmer, recording secretary '• Fred J
KJeinhans, financial secretary; modern
tor, Rev. S. Hopchneider. Members were
installed by Rev. S. Hopchneider, after
which Rev. M. J- Hargarther presented
ex-president Louis Kolb with a handsome gold watch and chain from the
members. About .200 members were
present. Lunch was served.
Last Sunday evening the Tailors
Bowling Club entertained Mrs. William
Staub of Avenue A. Several solos were
rendered by the members and Mrs
Staub gave a recitation which was enjoyed by all afterwards a bountiful
lunch was served.
Last Monday evening Branch 104, L
C. B. A., had their installation of officers, after which a banquet was #ield
in the hall. A musical .programme was
rendered by Mrs. Louise B. Kieffer,
piano solo by Miss E. Wollensak, vocal
wlo by Babe Whitman, vocal solo b)
Kate Vetter, recitation by Delia Weis,
violin solo by Mrs. E. Hempel. solo b)
Miss Margaret Neidinger, recitation b)
Mrs. Mary G. Staub, trio by Mrs. D
Kibber, Estelle and Raymond Kiffer,
piano solo by E. Woolensak, vocal solo
by Mrs Amelia Neidinger, recitation
by Mrs. Kieffer Rev M. J Hargather
gave an address

Shoes at $1.67 a Pair.
From a manufacturer of one of
our regular lines of ladies' shoes, we
have taken the surplus stock of this
season's shoes—shoes shipment of
which for one reason or another has
been held up.
They are all perfect shoes in every
respect and you profit because of
their presence here. Under ordinary
conditions they would sell at $3.50,
$3,1^2.50 and $2 a pair. You choose
at $1 67 a pair.
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Women's box calf waUrJag shoes, straight lace,
binder cat and button styles, good substantial soles,
|1.67 a pair.
Women's glaze kid straight lace, blucher cut and
button shoes, patent Ops and plain toes, light and
heavy soles, $1.67 a pair.
Women's patent coltsldn straight lace, blucher
cut and button shoes, tips and plain toes, extension
soles, $*.67 a pair*
Women's patent cpttslda lace and button shoes,
mat kid tops, tips and plain toes, light, flexible soles,
HOLY FAMILY.
$1.67 a pair.
Our newly appointed assistant. Father
preached an eloquent sermon
Women's patent coltsldn, box calf and glaze kid,atZiegan,
the late Mass on Sunday last.
straight lace. Mucker cut asd button shoes, with low Mr. Edward P. East and Miss Mary
heels, a particularly good shoe for the miss, $1.67Pell were united in marriage on
Wednesday last. Miss Stella Pell, sisa pair.
ter of the bride, was bridesmaid and
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We Have Purchased, on Practically Our Own Terms, the

Entire Stock of High-Class

Cloaks. Suits, Waists- Skirts,
Fttts and Dress Accessories
Carried by the Carey-Netiburger Co.
of "The Smart Shop" 166 East Main St., and placed It on
sale in our Cloak and Suit Section at an average of

Less Than 50 Cents on the Dollar
We have no use for bankrupt stocks. They are seldom well bought. Impaired credit is
not conducive to close prices. Anticipating a smash, slow-movers are apt to accumulate—
result, poor styles and worse values. Any wonder that such chances don't appeal to as?
But aHcomparatively new stock of highest calihre carried by a concern in good standing is
another proposition. Such a stock, if on the market at a sacrifice, is worth considering. Bnt,
if it can be bought on a bankrupt basis, the inducement is irresistible.
To such a temptation we have| just succumbed. As previously announced, we have
purchased the entire stock of high class cloaks, suits, furs and dress accessories carried by the
Carey-Neuburger Co. of "The Smart Shop," 166 E. Main Street.
This firm started in business a little over a year ago. In all probability, no concern in
local annals ever earned such an enviable name in so short a time. Although their career
was brief, their label came to be recognized as the hall mark of quality and style. Their aim
was t o establish a specialty shop on metropolitan lines. "Distinctive Apparel for Women!"
was the slogan. And not only for "women," but for "women who know." Thanks to this
purchase, by the way, term "distinctive" is released from quotation marks and restored to
general circulation.
Mr. Carey! was for many years the manager of the Cloak and Suit Section of the Dry
Goods Economist, and subsequently editor of "The Garment Buyer." He visited European
centers every seasonfand was a factor in formulating fashions. Mr. Neuburger founded the
house of Max Neuburger & Co., which holds high rank among the manufacturing furriers of
the country. Naturally, a firm with such prestige and affiliations had access to the best
sources of supply and were let in on the groundfloor,when it came to novelties as well a s vahies.
For reasons best known to themselves, they decided to dissolve partnership and discontinue
business.!* But who could distribute garments of such fine grades? Itmust be somebody
accustomed to cater to such trade. This, of course, narrowed the choice, and, as the sequel
shows, there^was no alternative to this outlet. In brief,

Mr. Isadore Fromm acted as best man
The ceremony was performed by Father
Joseph Gcfell.
Ladies Auxiliary, Knights of St. John,
No. 48, had installation of officers on
Tuesday evening. The following officers were installed by Deputy Mrs.;
Theresa Renner: President, Mrs. J ,
Ekel; vice-president, Mrs. J. J. Kenny;
second vice-president, Mrs J. Holloran ;|
recording secretary, Mrs. C. Hendhen;!
financial secretary, Mrs. M Hucther;
treasurer. Miss F. Albrecht; truste**,:
Miss Gertrude Erb. Miss Lillian Erb,
Miss Minnie Fredman, Miss Nettie!
Starch, Miss Catherine Krewcr. Im-,
mediately following the installation ceremony the members, numbering 85, ad-l
journed to the hall where an elaborate,
banquet was served by Caterer Mr. O I
S. Cox. After partaking of the good!
things toasts were given by the follow-j
ing: Deputy Mrs. Theresa Renner,
We bought this stock right and will sell it close. A quick turn-over is the end in view.
Mrs. J. Ekel, Fathers Ekel and Ziegan|
and Mrs. Kenny, Mrs. Holloran, Mrs., So we have marked prices that, under normal conditions, would not cover cost of handling
Albrecht, Mrs. Hendhen, Mrs. Huether.i
And last, but not least, bear in mind that the Winter is only about half over. More than two
Mrs. Singcl, Mrs. Kluch, Mrs. Woh-j
brab and Mrs. Spahn. Rev. Joseph Ge-I months of it are yet to come.
Wllfcl| PlJMlt JlftltfS
fell acted as toastmastcr for the even1
Are now located at 19? Mate SfcBaat
ing;, t
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opposite Gfcaay'i
ST. JOSEPH'S.
Sunday at 7.30 a. m. there will be aj
high mass during which the members
of the St. Agnes AJtar Society will receive Holy Communion.
Sunday will be monthly communion
Society Pin*
and conference day for the young men|
of the Holy Family and communion day c o m m i t t c e ' R H artman, A. Weingartncr a n d H
for the boys of the Sunday school.
- Minges; suspension comThe annual financial report of the af. mittee, Joseph Balling and Joseph Otto,
The Largest Trnst Company i n the State outside of Greater New
fairs of the church was given out last
York, located in their new building, cor. Main street west a n d Exchange
(SULMIMI tsOUaadyfc Meaaaniay.)
Sunday. It showed that the affairs of
Street, offer t h e best service consistent with good banking and allotr
interest on deposits «t t h ^ i a t e o J ^ . . _ .
__^.
u— . —
'his parish are in a mos^.flourish*!
condition.
Great
credit
is
due
Fathe
F l d s l l t y B O B d s fof A i » k i l r U « % CkMitratsJorvEj^culor^Eid**,
Kessel for the able and efficient way in!
) Plwnb«niu»4»liki»di«fOD«tt«BdBeourityBoBdi
Per A n n u m Calendar Months,
which he has handled the business!
We have unexcelled facilities for the transaction of a General Banking
O S O M — 1 0 1 *nd I t s B U w N t g t r A B a r r y B M g . E n t r a n c e 39Stat» c which came under his direction.
2 o c . B O T T L E S , ALL, DRUGGISTS Business and respectfully solict your account.
The annual installation of officers of
ola B T MAIL FROM
Branch 81, C. M. B. A., took place M o n - | l c o T T . H B T 2 L E R CHEW. SUPPLY CO
Safes to rent i n onr Safe Deposit Vaults at$3.00„ per year and upwards
day night in the association's meetingj
SOCMCSTBR,t#.V* «• •• *.
CAPTIAL
1200,000.00
place in the St Joseph's parish building,
Men's, Woawi'a aid Cbildran^ Summer Wear.
SURPLUS,
[earned]
over
$1,100.000.IK)
Many people were present and the
RESOURCES
132,500,000.00
Cheapest Cask pricam, Boys and Girls Caps.
largest number ever out at any of the
* Bel) Phone 1748-L, Main
recent meetings took part in the cere*SL.
monies.
After the new president,
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George J. Leicht, had been installed he
To 9 3 Edinburgh Street,
made a brref speech thanking the memTemporary
262 Plymouth Ave.
bers for the honor conferred upon him]
L Office.
a d y Attendant.
and then appointed thl committees to,Roch. Phone 2418
Bell Phone 127 A
Beat
BrigfcMt,
serve during the coming year.
Established 1872
Tttoaham SW
Watt safe Slrttt.
Saturday and Monday, Jan. 19 & 21,1907
Following are the officers installed
and the committees appointed:
Ladies Jackets w o r t h $5 t o $7
Chancellor, Charles Kellar; president,
Sale Price $1.97
George
J.
Leicht;
first
vice-president,:
Ladies
Jackets
w o r t h $7 t o f 10
is our rule aa regards mecfcanlc'a
Peter Rice, Jr.; second vice-president,
Sale
Price
$2.49
tools and supplies an* all dbe in
F.
Wadgrin;
recording secretary,
Ladies Coats and Suits $10 t o $20
hardware. That yois maty not,
Charles M. Bayer; assistant, E. M.i
Sale Price $4.97
150 Clinton Ave. N.
but s | $ # * tewwr the fact is the
Weingartner; financial secretary, Geo.
Ladies long stylish coats and suits, M e n ' s
Phones 609
L. Ernst; treasurer, Geo. Noeth; trus- Some Phone 5722, Ben Phone 1748 Chase
and Boy's Suits and Overcoats a t half price
object of this advertisement You
tees,
Bert
Sercu,
A.
Stiehler,
Joseph
Lady
Assistant
Come Early and Get First Choice
can't look HS up too sows if you
Otto, J. Balling and Robert Siebert;
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.
jhaw haj«lvrare in your eye-... , ,
marshal, C Rebholz; guard, F. C Con- E D W A R D
J .
W A R D
Home Phone 6039
nell; finance committee, William J. . - .
. , •»!.«<»*..
8. W. BEELER, 46-48 Reynolds Arcada
Hauser, C. L. Bishop and B. Birket; CBlDllntr IRO rUMMl UI«ClOr
Office
and
residence
.
,
.
.
.
grievance committee, T. Hempd, J.
A
w
rtOS Main Street Eaat.Rocheeter.K.Y;
Up One Fight
Keacelrine
and
Uobfct
Kraft;
business
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Dealers In
Catholic Prayer Books, losaries, Crucifixes,
Fonts, Bibles, Testaneats, and Special
Devotional Books. : :

•Phone 1682

126 State St

Carey-Neuburger Wanted to Sell. Wc Wanted to Boy—
if—at Our Own Figure The Deal was Made.
The Stock is Here. The Sale is On.

Nolan & McLaiEblii

Watches, Diamonds, Clocks
Jswatery, Silverware

McCutdy & Norwell Company

John H. McAnarney

Flro. Plate Glass, Boilsr and Elevator Insurance
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The Rochester Trust • Safe Deposit Co.

RIDOL
RELIEVES ALL
PAIN

JOHN F MOLONEY a.«*
Dry Goods and Notions

FOUR PER CENT.

Special Department for Women

Thos. J3, Mooney

JOHN M. REDDINGTON,
Lehigh Valley C O A L .

w

Funeral Direetor

Clearance Sale
~ on Clothing

L. W Maier's Sons

on theSqwrt"

UNDERTAKERS
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